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BONAPARTE'S LATEST RULING
ALLOWS ASSISTED IMMIGRATION

A cablegram received from Francis Jtt Hatch this morning states that Attorney General Bonaparte has ren-
dered an opinion on the new immigration law passed by the last Congress. He holds that under this law States
(and Territories) may pay the passage of immigrants' from the public funds, but immigrants will be excluded if
contributions for their passage are made by associations as is done at present in Hawaii.

This is not interpreted to mean any interference with the immigrants already on the way to Hawaii. But it
will allow the continuation of European immigration only on condition that the money is appropriated by the Ter-
ritorial Legislature. It is in line with the understanding of the situation presented a few days ago by Governor
Carter in an interview with the Bulletin.
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Bill Would Have Become
A Law In An Hour

But It Didn't

., ' iioijhi:.

i -- Till D.i) forenoon Reunion.

'I Imi Spcalai umiumiu'cl this inumlng
t li.it tliu bill imiililliiR for the cslnli-llshinc- ut

r n hosjillul nl North Ko-Iia- lu

would beioinc law lit 10. .10 o'clock,
an nl Hut tlinu It would liavu liien In
Hie (lOteinor'H Inuiilu fur ten i!.i)M.

Ilnl It illiln t Mini) tliliiKs ni.1) Imp-j- m

n in one hour ilurlm; ii IcKiuInlltu
M union It wax DUO hIkii Spuiker
Jlolstiln made his iiiitiuiiiiicmciit, nl
V .7 Hut bis Mike of Hie m rgi mit-i- it

ii.e-.i- from tliu 'Q ,
and Keuetar) for t".umiii In In I.Ik uanal

ami ilcllveiid Iloiuu Mill offlifiM on pay ioIIh
the CoeinorH elo Ii) head
lue.iHiirc.

Joliii llugliroe felt lilnifelf nnalili
to appiove of one part nieawRe
"It hii)h lliuie," he iiald, "lliat fur
illoi) In not In financial condition to
aie for the 1 tlilulv H

Mi.l Unit hIioiiIiI for them
raid had warned tin)

i;oininltlU) that tlicio was no appro-pilatlo- n

to tail) out provlnloiiK of
the bill. "ou iiiu't run nil ciikIiiu
without io.il," he uald "I iiKieu wllli
lteiiieeeiilatlvo llimlics that wo ouulit

line foi tint Imllei'iit Ilnl Hiin
no iiipiiiprlatlou for and
we do tho tiinernor's eto on
this iiiattir, It will mciel) become an
idle law on the books

Ciiiibldiratlou of the veto was

l)VII)i:i) Itni'OUT.
Klielilou'H bill for clic

Hon of Itoad NupeniKiirH nioiisul u
llel) illscilbKlou auioilR the Itcpicsou-IntU-

majorll) the Juilklar)
Coiumltlen lepoiled unfavor.ilil) on
Hie bill, leiomiiiLUilliiK that bo
tabled. Sheldon and Walwalolo

tu (ouiiir and Slieldou urged thu
li.tHs.iKo of the

Coirta bald he thought the bill wui
(Continued on Pace 3)
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Payments On Approval!

Of One Supervisor
Censured

Tile spcilnl loliilnlltee of the Sen-

ate which Iiiih elmrKe of IcKlxI'itluu
uffcclInK thu CoimtleH this foiunooil
tiled 11 ioililu of leiortn on liniiortiilit
proposed iiniciiiliiieiitii to the County
Aft, an follows:

Thu Special Count) Committed
have linil miller lotisldcrntlou Semite
Hill No. 1, entitled 'An Act relatlliK
to tho pi)ineiil of salaries nnd wiiucli
of Count) nllkeiii anil County

nml rciorl iih follow m

Section 1 of thu hill pun Men that
iiiiiimImniiiiic.IiiiiI.-- ., T ,,
Ginerniir, nupuuol""!" payment of inonthl) er

to the 0.1 "r tonnt)
of thu honpllnl npproid tho or deputy of

of the
tho

Indigent It
It cue

UaulliiH he

the

to In
buililliiKB,

mcrrldo

A
piiDldlui; the

A of

It

bill

rfl

Ui UCJ'Jia'illKMvra;

II tho department where eniplo)ed and
tin, Coiiuly finpeivlwir of tho dlntrkt
, ,)0 t,orUed to upi.rovo bin b pa- -

uollM I lie upprowil of Hie County1
Clera Im nlbii required.

Kectlon 2 of tho bill nutliorUos j

Count) Auditors to draw warrantH on
the Count) Treasurer
foi thu p.Diuuit of uaRos duo Conn-- 1

t) emplo)ccH piovldliiR thu pay ioIIhI

""' niiprimil h) tho head or deputy
of the ilen.il tuient in cbarKii of tho

UNDER

irtworl; and tlio Count) HupervlKor or.etery baud
thu dlstilet wbcie tlio sorvlco wuhi
lendcicd, and thu Count) Clerk neiitl) mentioned Is 1'axou lllshop,

Thu Special Count) Committee does j now President ot the Senate Thoso
not apiioo of tlienc iimondmcntH iwlio mi) tlio) Know, uxiircss the bo-

und leionimend that tho bill ho laid lief that In tho eveul of refuting tu
upon tho table' Tlio Koverument of rctept anothur tnim lilnn-olf-, (!oein-i.ii- li

County Is to ho tarried nn by ti or Caller will cry piolmhly throw
Hoard of Supervibois lilting as al his Inlhience in faor of lllshop. If
l.o.iul, and tho antliorlty bmiKlit tolls belloed that If thu nppoliitnient
bo kU en Ii) the bill to Individual Su-- I weio offeied him, lllshop would not
penlrors would, In our opinion, tiu lofiHe, and (locrnor Cnitcr's

of an esbentlal prlnilplo cnto with tho 1'iesldcnt Is still jou- -

of County Roeriiuicnt
Tlio Speilal County Coiuinltteo

(Continued on Page 2.)
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It's Not
The Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit thiit is of to much im-
portance to you. The main
troubla is getring one that
plcaics you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell yon it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what puce a man
pays for a suit he is per-

fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's woith.

THE KASH CO.,

Limited,

TCI.. MAIN 25.

COR. TORT AND MOTH. fiTfl

" ;Am f iriiifrtihifriiiiltfi

KALAWAI ACCEPTS

MATERIAL

REPUDIATEDCONTRACT

iKiicllnl IliiHelln lielen"!
1III.O. Hawaii Mr b .' i -

pari of the mail mui litnuit hi
illaimie under the lontimt wlili
tlii- - Honolulu lion Woil.s nuh- -

ed In Kan and wax aiiepted b

HapenlMii Kalawal. In dliire- - t
Kird of the action of Hawaii
Count) Hoard teiiidlntliiK thu
(ontrait Tlin contiail wan
for huh bluer)' ainountliiK to
(l.'.OOO Kalawal uiik one of

miiIiik In Humiliate the '
i out i art made )) the peloim
Hoard

HtHHHltHH
tt
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IS Considered Strong

Gubernatorial
Possibility

With tliu lmrc.iHiiK belief on tho
part of mail) that (iotornor Outer
will not Hi.cioed lilumelf, tiiibeinalo- -

lit I possibilities aie (loiipliiK up on

AuionK thuro who ma most proml- -

vlilcred stioiiK ciioukIi to ianj
wnlRht If he should make a

ie(omiuudatlon foi mi) man as bH
sun ebbor.

AUIioiikIi the name (it Senator
Uowsett has been HUKKCstiil as u pos-blb-

iholee It Is not Kenerall) be- -
llu)ed that he would eeli louslder
thu iiuoptiimo of the (ioMTiioihlilp It
It woio nffnied to li 111).

And there inn olheis. JudKe Con- -

liei Is looked upon as a stroiiK possl- -

hlllt) ami U. II l'lnkhaiu, I'nsldcnt
of the lloird of Health, Is anotliir
wbo would llllMt HtrilllR illippolt III- -

tall) If Ills name were up for lonnld- -

elation by thu President.
Hut It Is mill eiKht months until

the explintlon of (loveiuoi Caiter'a
tiuiii. and man) thliiKs nun happen

(

In that lime The picbcut Incumbent
might een olme a KtioiiK desliu tu
hold down tho Kxeiutlvc ihnli for
(inothei teini. tlioiiRh It Is not hollow
i .1 ... .1.1.1 .I...A l...t 1... lu . 11. II. tittle- -III iiu nils iiiiiv Hint iiv " iiiii.iiiiii- -

1) anxious In situ ccd himself.

'I lie Saihs 1)1) Goods Co lmu JilEt
icrclwd the M'i) latest sjirlug and
Eiiimmci st)les lu mlllluii) ami thu
lelibniUd kulilieiboikei uhlrl waists.
fti'li uil ill jrtlbv u
H IMII l.ll m . II 11 lllll !! II

BANANAS
CHOICn ONr.H to Mainland polnlr,

at low rales. Leave your orders nt

W E L L8 FARGp OTFICE
KING ST.

m.t ht . j

ll1I

Favors Many Raises In

Salaries But Few

Cuts
Tho Va)H and .Menus Commute o of

Hie Semite this morning submitted
Its ropoit on tho salar
lis bill. It faors the ralfilnu of mi
Incroiix salarlen. cspcflull) lu tho
IteKlKtrnr's olllce and tho Judiciary
Ijciiitrtinenl uukii oaly ory rav
cuts, namely. In thu olllces of the1
lloaid lif IMniatioii and of the Asslal-nl- it

Silperliitendeut of Public Woiks.
The ollke of the latter olllilal Is tut
out nlloKctlier. as well as poiiio of his
vtaff.

Tho iciouimenilatlons of the hill
4iic siiminarlzed as follows' "1"
stands for "Increase"; "81" for

Strlko out" nnd "D" for "Detrease "
I Tax Asbewor. .Maul ..Il"r. S'.'(10

Hui can of Coiivo)nnce
I UcRlHlrui $200 $22.".
I -- Depot) Registrar . . AVX $tr.o
I -- 2 clerks $ Tr. $ !i0
I f. dorks S (10 $ 7f.

Peimaneut Settlements
St Mrs II. II Wells... flR.iiC

Asm. Supt Pub. Works
St Asst Supt $2,'0
St Clerk $123
St Stenographer $ 7B
I engineer and diafts- -

mi'ii jsioii JiL-.nn-

(io)crnnieiit Shops
I Head carpenter ....$ 7." $100

Wnten Works
I Supt. Walluku S IX. $100
I Harbor master T. $2!0
I Asst bin bin muster. $1:!.' $2.pi0

I IMIor. Kaliuliil $15(1 $200
Suney Depaitiuent

$2.10 $300
Jildlclar) Depaitiuent

I'list Clirult
I 3d. and .Mh depu-

ty dork en Sinn $12
I -I- I HtenoKriiphers, ca..Sir,(l $2110

I r. halllffK $ "ii $100
(Continued on Page 2)

A 0000-mil- e vacation trip of six
weeks. Eead ad. on page 7 of the
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The Most Watchful Eye

Once and Awhile Closes

And that short time
airordi plenty of oppor-

tunity for tome one to
steal your Jewels, and
precious doeumeits. But
when you lodge these
valuables in one of our
safe deposit boxes they
are safe both from y

and fire. And the
lodging Is 50c a month.

Hawaiian Trust

rn4irtfiftii 141
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Fort St. Uonolul"

Senate Gets Several

Petitions For
Relief

BL'NA'I i:

2ith D.i) roienooii Session
A lUceeiiKD wits lucked from the

(linernor. vetoing llousu lllll pi- -

ldlng for n hospllnl In North Koliala
on lite ground thai It was tol)
drawn, aim that the 'leirli'.r) wa
not In ii lliuiuclal ihisIIIuii to take (arc
of Indigent jierhons. as piiDlded In the
bill On motion b Clillllngworlli ac
Hon wai deferrrd until TucsiU

'I be Senate was, notllled tll.lt me
CiDeruoi had IkiuI Senate lllll. rei.n
Iiik to siiepiuulon of seiiteucos. and
llourti lllll iiS, iclallng to elections

Houie lllll SI. delKli:itlUK '""''I
from illstik I coiiits as louiit) riullza
tlous, Hoiibe lllll IIH. and House Hill
iri2. relating to (oromr's Imiuests, nil
passed flrst leadin.K

A million was lend from tho Pndilc
Stipur Mill Co which had Ihcii lefusid
the ii'dirdliiK of certain duds b HiRls- -

trur 1 Ilium. HioiikIi thev weie later
on leionlul, wlieu tliu peiiuouir
bioiiKht in Hon In theioiiltH Tin sum
uf $100 as damages with luteiesl was
pnmd fin The petition was uiencil
to the expenditures Committee

1. O I.) man petitioned for roller re'
alhe to ceitnlu lauds lu Kallmann Ue-- f

mil to I.audh Commltne
Pctltloiiirs fiiui lliiiiinkiui iiskul for

mi approiirlallou for uu additional
school room Iteknid to tlio J.duui-- t

Ion Commltlce
'I he MIsiellaiKous Coiiimlllee repoii- -

id on House Hill IIS. pioWdlUK for tliu
use of DpewiltliiR machines In making
public ucoids iccouiiueniliiiR Its pann-

age Thu same committee icportcd
fnioinlik on House lllll U's, proWdlng
for a license Tee or $2' for all llery
stables outside of Honolulu

Donsett leisiited foi the Wii)s ami
Means Comiulltiu on Senate lllll 30,

the hularh'H bill, rcioiiiiiK'iidlng the
lalslug of mail) biilarks luwillng nnd
auieiidlUK b.ime, and ultlug a few

'I be speilal count iiimiultUe upoit- -
nl on Semite Hill I, iclatlng lo the p.i)- -
incut or c limit) iuihIojcci. leiouimeuil
lug thai li biAtabbil. on Hoiibe lllll HI,

lelathe lo the appointment and Mil
liilei ol' iipMllitiw nllkeis liuilei the
(utilities, ii loiumcuilliig houie iiiueud- -

nieiitH. and on Semite lllll 7.1. ami
for tin cxcrilbc Iiv the nullities

of the ponci of i mllienl domain, nc- -

omiuendliiK Uh passiiRe.
The Count) Comiuilteu also icjiortcil

on tile leboliitlou lluil tlio salai) of
I hi) iiiuiit) ilcrk of Hawaii be ralnd,
liioiuuieudlliK thai It be (onsldcied
with the bill iilutlliR lo Ki la lies of
iiiiiiil) ollkeis

Senate lllll 03, icl.itlng to pi hate
-- i hoolh. ame iiji for lllll I leading, bin

n motion b Wood action was
until Taenia)

Hoiibe lllll ti.', lelntliiR lo prhalc
,ii ami wak I lights, Jiasrid ililid

leading
noun inn lib, aiiiliorlzlug the iiko

of ipeuililui; uiadilms In iiuiUiiik
public molds, nml lloust lllll 12b. n..
luting lo llci) stiible licenses, Sen
lite Hill 7. lilatlUR to hiedless dih-lu- g.

all jiiiHsul tiioml leading IIoiik1
HIH U'l, fur which tho later was u
bilbstltuie, was tubkd

Semite HIM 1, K'billng lo the
on Page 2)

Furniture
IiAROEST AND TINEST SuCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp & Coi,
Y0UNQ BUILDING.

Big Grafters Are

In Grand Jury Net
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 23 The Grand Jury has returned

thirteen indictments ngainst A. K. Detwetler, a capitalist of Ohio and ouc
of the incorporators of the Home Tel cjihone Company He is charged
with unbintj San Trancisco Supervisors, Nine indictments have been re-

turned against Louis Olass, vice president cf the Pacific States Telephone
Company. No arrests have yet been nude. Bail has been placed nt
$10,000. for each indictment.

i

Storms In
.

'

,

California

RAW FRANCISCO. Cal.. Mnreh 23.

a

The storm week contin-- , is that
State. San nnd

cisco is so far as tel- -' nnd
and and

is arc flooded.

PAPERS WERE SERVED

IN

BYDEPUTYSHERIFFGOX

Dcput) Sheriff Cox of Walalua Is

In town toda) nml tells ijulte an- -'

other stni) tho liuldciit of
alleged failure to bero (lll papcis
In his district Tho fact Is that the
District Court papers sent down to

In an ease were'
l.iiudkd li) Cox himself and the work
was done Imiui dlalel) thu
weie led'Ued It Is true, '

that one of the Walalua polk emen
should huso been on dill) wcnti

out llslilug Sheriff Cox kids the'
mini has hltheito In en I

reliable lin was
ut the IlsliliiR Im Idem There hi.s

inner been liny link of ollkeis to
i"ero papelg lu whin need
ed.

105 J Fort

REACTIONARY LEADER DEAD

ST. PETERSBURG, Ruuin, March
'23. Pobenonetzcff, formerly

General of the Holy Synod of
Russia, is dead. Pobenonetzcff was
the leading reactionary of Russia,
nnd, nlthough forced from ofilce, cx
crcised powerful influence over the

!Czar.

of the past reported Hcnduran revolution-c- s

throughout the Fran-list- s attacked defeated President
almost isolated Bonilla's general, Barahona,

egranh railrond communication wounded captured many.
concerned Vnllejs

PROPER MANNER

regarding

una attachment

dociimenis
hnwcw'r,

who

thorough!)
nml much surpilseil1

Wiilulua

Street

Procur-into- r

REVERSE FOR HONDURAS

MANAGUA. C A.. March 23. It

MOTHER ON STAND

NEW YORK, N. Y , March 23.
Harry Thaw's mother went on the
witness-stan- d today and denied that
theie is any taint of insanity or epi-

lepsy in the Thaw family.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 22.

SUGAR: 00 degree Centrifugals,
3.5325 cents, or $70.05 per ton. Pre-
vious quotation, 3.515 cents.

BEETS: 88 nnnlysis, 0s, 3d. Par-
ity, 3.03 cents. Fievious quotation,
0s 1

A WINNER FOR A

BUSINESS SHOE.
I

A black balmoral with

a straight last bluchcr,
made of nil vici kid with
a light, single extension

welt sole, low heel, and

cap toe.

The piicc is $1 50.

Ask for No. 4G1.

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

The Cosmo

Manufacturers'
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